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483 Pints Taken

Fast Pace Continues
In Blood Donations
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Graduation
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Tonight Ball
To Close Race

Friday's donations »ill start
earlier than usual. The hcailquar-
trrs will open at # a m. and con¬
tinue until 230 p.m.. unless de¬
mand keeps n open.

Phi Delta Thela lias successfully
defended its challenge in the
"Bleeding of the Greeks" contest.

Deferment Test
Application* Due
On March ft

Applications for the April 22
Selective Service college defer
mrnt qualification test must hi

fraternity to matrh the Phi Belt
100 per rent maik. II one or inoie
houses match the mark the I'hi
Delta usill meed isith them to de¬
termine the fate of the trophy

Closest competitors, of the go
per cent of the houses that accept¬
ed the challenge, are Delta Tau

I 01

An you looking for A
Note or Used lor'f

>>

The test will be given In Fair-
child Theater at l:M 0 m. Appll
ration blanks and further infor
rnatlon are available at Col. Rod¬
ney's office in Wells Hall or at
any draft board.

The tests will be graded a
Princeton University. Results wil
be examined by each student'
draft board in considering him for
a 2-8 slue

grade

Lecturer to Show

Tloug Kong* Film
' Hong Rang." a enter osntios

picture, will be shown by pradue
er-cameraman Philip Walker ta

"What did he mean when h<
id he'd be dead In » minutes

Why.

DmAh far "-fiirrf
Tm He/mm bm Set

Debaters .

To Gather
In Berkey

To Eater Tranut

Worda will be flying all tlay
Saturday in Berkey an ISO tie-
baton from IS Michigan col¬
lege# participate In the an¬
nual Michigan Intar-Collegiate

By MTBA
Roger Abdella broke into

the lead and the top 10 candi¬
date* were reshuffled in the
laat two daya of the aee-icaw
battle for UMOC King. The "Ug-

Stevens Receives

Support From Ike
Army Secretary Reverses
Apparent Surrender to Joe
WAsillNliTON Ml—Secretary of the Army 8tavma,

with the tacking of Preaitlent Kinenhower, served notice
Thurmlay night he will "never accede" to any abuae, brow-
lieating or humiliatlun of Army witneoaea by Sen. McCarthy

or other Investigator*.

-Stubborn Ol* Sol

Sun Continues
To Hide Behind
Veil of Chnttls
Spartan sun still refuses tn

shine nut ol season for the MSC
campus as cloudy skies ami
Utile change in temperature
persists. The mercury will rise
Irnni 30 In 40 degrees ludsy.

Ilain or snow is expected
Kaiiirday with the mercury

expected tn rixe in 42 degrees.

Sttrttrilies Elect
Jane U alters

Jun* Walter*, Detroit Junior
and Chi Omega, wai elected sor¬
ority representative to Student
Congress Thursday.

She carried •! votes and van*
didate
Junior,

"

inice. I

Petitions for

Stung by tho practically
univernal belief that hi*
"peace pact" of Wedneaday
was a surrender to the Wisconsin

his statement at the White House
after a day of huddlinf with high
officials, including

completely false state-

Mi Meveee, Ft Ma FBI. It.MB.

The mass voting—each vote ia

Stunts Blasted
As Too Bisque'

he hod recvived ssaursnev that
"abuse" of wltneaaea would not
lie prrmittad In tha future.

These assurances did ndt ap¬
pear In Wednesday's "peace pact"
and Stevrni did not mention them
unlit Thursday night. Laballing
Stevens' statement about the as-

surancea "completely false." Mc¬
Carthy aeld:

"A aa lie

waejuade thai any wMaaaa waa

pha Gamma Delia eandidata. and
Gene Bergel. for Sigma Kappa,
were dropped from the top 10 and
replaced by Dan Sundt and Jug
Farhal In Thursday's count.

Thursday's donations nailed
ll.20l.Jg more tor the content
treasury, which will be turned ov¬
er to Campus Chest. This year's
voting la about IAN votes short
ol laat year's total o< tt.1gg.lt, ac-

Bsa VMM Pagt «

Ha said that to prumlaa not to
abuse them In the future would
amount to admitting that they
had bean abused in the past.

"We made It very claer." the
senator mid. "that anv wllneea
from the Army or anywhere else,
if he I. not frank and truthful,
will be vigorously examined ta
get tha truth about Cootmuniet
ertivttlef.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

f . S. f Aid Fmkistem
WASHINGTON UTt — Pi iitaM

"If it will be uaplgg«»b> to toll

uZtaMfcte*.
flilgbauii saaauarad Tbiaigay
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n» btotm by kar oar Mmwm
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•one V Urn atom euS' e( gtaJem?
feeling thai hg had kaaa Wvaatoe
raugb edge to tha "sunwtir- ap-
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which (he mytslrar's office la
MHL raided.
IWere l« no organisation of "We feel 'hat It It enr duty to

My kind whtch rata untoertl- give every toung met end wo*
tlB and eoUegm eeeordlng Jto man who ran profit aj a cnlloaa
aAMaatle atondtna*. Once ac- education the opportunity to ob-

by the National Assoc- tain one. Avertac stu+nti i

la. Tranafer credNa from one tool thai we can-da the grratost
recognlaed by alt the othera. aerytra to the paoato of Mtehl.

Michigan State hat bean ae- aan by admltWng them, ra
credited by the North Central than kaaplag them out, aa 1
Aaaoclatlon of Colleaea and 8*- aa they can mabNeln the
ondary Schools, the regional daadk," Robert S. Union, i
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many MSC atudenti
MSC'a bacteriology

is probably the best
in the world for Its

work? The college also has
highly recognised curricula in

ay, English MSC la accredftod. Ithaaallh-
aame but a era! arta pioprain aad a whole

School of Science and Ada. Both
I fallacy, spread about

the eighth largest art
in the country, Is wh

that it drains Ihe dregs of its pu
to keep up ark

I Yes, State held the record at one time. You might start ftit was the |,|1,,,|J,L- ipolral answers in* 1,1 -vnur minrt ,h!" " one out three people able, give blood.citbtens of thla stole, through , ^y University nbo"t l5 000 Mud0,115 " would *lv° you about 5,000 pints of I•heir legislative representatives. „f MtohlgM have the right to Wo11- «" >* wrong When State held the record, they
say anything at all about the de- collected about 1,272 pints of blood. It's not a good average—so let'scase umu l« raranny. termination of pbllcics, budgets. rt" l>rUer ,hl" "mo- Ro11 u» vnur 5'°°*« »«■ P* State beck on top.

MlrhlMn^ta. mars tjiasu qhiuit °r *ny °lher f,robAem" «' Mlch- U 1Michigan has more to ssy about iun stlte CollMe1? 1
regulating M|ahl*an State Col-

grant Pti.D's in Sg dr- state

About 25 per cent of the 6.5IKI courses of study for slate—sup
10,1,5 whn appll- ported universities,

last fall was So rut Ihe talk about MSC be

en- nnd npprcrlole what MSC has.

jbpM
irv BiH May Hit College

legislature may some day
(have direct bearing on Mlrhl-
gan Stale's new television sta-

ftlggins (R.I
(passed, put I

miltec in
. Meanwhile.

rar action on the Irglslalivc front
Frrndale), will, If 1,1,1 best be described as

This per' ■ — -
Ihe deadline for the intrnduelion
of all bills but those relating to
"seal mailers are, like Ihe last
few weeks before adjournment,
traditionally inactive.

devttep Into a ftakt.
Expected lo make their appear*

anee sia>n are Ihe bills relating
la Capital Outlay (new con-

Thls subject is not a new one.
•The Michigan Association of
Broadcasters has long held a

not be allowed
have a commercial station.

Crossword Puzzle
35. Journey
37. Stumble

5. Cudgel 311. Self: Scotch
A Solemn vow 40. Artist's
II Again 5i®!,i
13. Chalice 41. Prepares
It Blackthorn lot publics.
15. River In

II. Teak
M.Author,

ttatlvo pro.
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44. Troubles
45. River in

Italy
46. Victor
6.1. Deep mud
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An Opportunity for ENGINEERS

and Autaaatie Control FtoM

U.M.O.C. LAST DAY
VOTING FOR THE TEN U.M.O.C.

FINALISTS TODAY. WINNER WILL
BE ANNOUNCED TONIGHT.

COMBO

»ill face the Hooaiefa FTed
inn in lh» M-yard dash. Wat-
has cone the distance in :0«.3
le BUSH* ho* Bit :06.4 Art
,m and Ed Brabham will at-
«. aiming at upsets.
, thr hurdles the main Indiana
a! will come from Bob Willi-

rn Dt'binson. a :M quarter
r, Will be the big threat tn
Spartans. Dick Stutaman, Ko¬

rku and Jarrett will try the
J-vard run and the MO.
avp Hoke, another sophn-
t, will give Stole Strength in
600. In rthe mile It will be
k and Ken Barley Barley.
( with Lyle Oarbe, will run

or eventman
Dave Gnndelt tor the shot put.
■k foykandaB In the pole

lavoldi and
the broad

Hillmer will join Sa-
Eugleston in the high

ATO Swimmers Win

Sigma Nu Wins
1FC Cage Title

Siirnia N'u retained possession of their third straight
Basketball crown by heating a strong IVi I'usilnn five. 28-21.
but not Itefore the championship tilt sntv the lead trade sides
six times.

IVi I'psilion broke away to a 10-*i first period lead, with
6*1" tiortlie Whitenmh con- h h , h
trolling the Sigma Nu back- F"V |. /H »
hoards. The Psi U. attack LI6IUI CIH
cfwled, however, with the halfway ;
mark leading Sigma Nu 12. Psi !
Upailnnll. The Psi IPs had con- 7W liltII1PPH

Upset, 38-37

O'Connor, referring to the I

played their normi
with un extra shot
at ion, and their poise and ability

With only two game* left after
1he lOWa tilt
rhanre for
nihility of climbing into

Hoc,key Team
Seeks Sixth
At Houghttm

Michigan State'> hockey team,
in quest of ita sixth win of the
season, will traval to Ho.iahtnn

iiitm Tech I
Tech, po.

worst recoi

humbled the Spartans. 14-11.
a bitterly males
hall battle, the

woo thtw, Inst three and inn

The Spartans will go Into the
meet with a season's record nl two

ins and n tie. In addition to thn
.1 Penn State win, tin y took tho
jantlcn Marines. 4'a-l' ■■■ «»<•
Id defending NCAA champ hla.

The ATO scoring was tweed by
Wells, who had a lost in iliylng
and the relay. Cal Phillips placed
lourlli in the .10 Pec. third in the
10 tmck arid second in the 71-

I'ealuee beats am espeeted I

HIDE AWAY

(pffrr Prtililrma?
WK HAVE TWIN TOO

mrr
nnt mom cry

IN nu CM TUB UOVM

John Forhuahfa Combo will play in the Union
OtneonrM* thin afternoon at 3:30 p. in.

WHO IS THE U.M.O.C?

Find Out Tonight At The

'King's* Coronation7 Dance
John Forbuah and hit Orabealni will play for you

tonight in the Union Ballroom utarting at &30 p. m.

SEE THE U.M.OsG. f.ROttlSEI)

Adm. 9U0 Couple Worth 150 Votes



 


